Partner Schools

**Millersville University**

include Millersville University (MU), the School District of Lancaster (SDL), the Lancaster County Historical Society (LCHS), Harambee Historical Services, Inc. of Bethel AME Church of Lancaster, PA (HHS), the Bureau for Historic Preservation of the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission (BHP /PHMC), and the American Social History Projectís New Media Classroom Program (ASHP/NMC). Links to their websites and related projects are found on these pages.

**School District of Lancaster**

The project partners include university faculty, pre-service and in-service K-12 teachers, community and museum educators in the sustained and systematic investigation of the Underground Railroad. This collaborative research endeavor addresses three pressing problems: 1) curriculum integration and development, 2) enhanced humanities education for pre-service teachers, and 3) effective incorporation of technology into teaching.

**Solanco School District**

Solanco (or SOuthern LANcaster COunty) School District has been an active partner in the NEH Underground Railroad Project. The project partners include university faculty, pre-service and in-service K-12 teachers, community and museum educators in the sustained and systematic investigation of the Underground Railroad. This collaborative research endeavor addresses three pressing problems: 1) curriculum integration and development, 2) enhanced humanities education for pre-service teachers, and 3) effective incorporation of technology into teaching.